
Coal Tar on the Farm.

Tlio attention of our reader has boon
frequently called to the value of coal
tar on the fnim, especially In the pres-
ervation of woods, and "we aro moro
forcibly impressed with its value as our
experiments begin to assutnfl tlio au-

thority of a dumonslrntion. Much list
been written of its adaptation to the
noods of the farmer as a cheap paint
for without dolruutiti
from its value for such purposes, we
are led to bolicvo that this is one of the
minor considerations In its practical
uo, nnd that the creat purpose to
which it will be applied will bo in the
preservation of timber and the conver-
sion of woods, liable to dorav from ex-

posure, to material va'uablo for all pur-
poses. That cool tar does almost per-
fectly preserve our soft woods has been
fully demonstrated, bo that it duos not
belong to the speculative.

Last year, to test for Iowa the value
of our soft wood, whan proporly treated,
we boiled posts of groun buss-woo-

watcr-clm- , cotton-wood- , white willow
and oak, in coal tar, allowing them to
remain in the tank ten minutes each;
then they were drained and piled up,
exposed to tho sun one month; after-
ward they wero set in tho gtound ns
ordinary posts. At this date there is
no perceptible diflorence in their dura-
bility; ail aro as sound as when set.
AV hat Is more remarkable, t ho bass- - wood
holds a nail apparently as woll as tho
oak. In cnttiiijr a cross section, tho tar
wenied to penetrate quite a distance,
tilliii the pores and burdening the
wood from one-ha- lf to threo-ejuiirter- s ot
an inch deep, which was like cement nnd
impervious to water. Much depends,
doubtless, upon the method of prepara-
tion. Tho woo l should be green to ob-

tain the best results. Farmers aro fa-

miliar with the defided improvement in
the character of wood when cut green
and seasoned under shelter. I'oplar,
cotton-woo- d and whito willow thus pre-
pared, make excellent fuel, liceeh und
other woods for mechanical purposes,
when tho groatest solidity ana tenacity
of fiber are required, are Pressed treen
and oiled, then are dried under cover.
The charring of wood also adds materi-
ally to its durability, Coal tar secures
all these conditions. When tho green
post or board is plaeod in boiling tar
tho sap is expelled, and is replaced by
the tar to somo extent; deeper portions
are all'oetod as by rapid seasoning.

The vat for heating the tar may bo
mado liko an ordinary sap pan and of
any length; put in a barrel of tar nnd
dip tho whole post or as much as de-

sired. The most particular part to bo
covered Is that just above aud below the
surface when set. Where great dura-
bility is desired the post should bo
boiled thirty minutes or more; ton min-
utes will answer for boards,

A barrel of coal tar, costing $;l, will
cover 150 posts, if boiled, or 'A0 if
dipped one half length. Tho cost of
boiling lumber in tar is estimated at $5
per thousand feet, and thus prepared,
even bass-woo- d is practically inde-
structible. Treated with conl tar tho
long, slim white willow poles, so abund-
ant in tho West, become as valuable as
cedar and aro the ready solution of tho
question, what shall wo do for fence
posts ?

As a paint, one coat of hot tar is
worth more than any known prepara-
tion of oil for tho preservation of wood.

Fro. S. A. Knapp, in Iowa SUUe llerfr.
rortrhonso St?ak.

"This Is tho portorhouso, is it?"
asked tho sad passenger, sitting at tho
corner table in the restaurant. Yes,
sir," said the waiter, with tho weary air
of a man who was tired of having to tell
the sniuu Ho a thousand times a day,
'portcrhouso steak, sir, samo as you

ordered, sir." "Do you cut portor-hous- e
steak from botween the horns

this year?" asked tho sad passenger,
with tho Intonation of a man who want-
ed to know. " Sir?" said the waiter.
"It seemed to be a trifle tenderer last
year," tho sad passenger went on,
with tho air of a tired man indulging
in pleasant reminiscences of the
pant, "but I romcuiber now; it was
cut a tritlo lower down then. Last
j car you cut your porterhouse steaks
from tho curl in the forehead, and the
sirloins from the shin. Hut I think
this comes from between the horns. I
used to live in a bearding house where
they out the ' porterhouse between the
horus, nnd this one reminds me of
then:. Animal dead this Bteak camo
from!"' " Dead," echoed tho astoii-isho- d

waiter; "course, sir. He was
butchered, sir." " Uutchored to make
a Konmn hulVl&y," sighed tho sad
passenger. "He would bo more likely
to niako a Roman swear. Well, it was
time ho was killed. He hadn't many
more years to live on this earth. Ah,
bore is tho brass tip from one of his
horns. Dropped into the steak, no
doubt, while you were slicing it off.
What do you do with those steaks when
the guests are through with them?"
The waiter looked puzzled. "Why,
sir," be said, "they ain't nothing left
of 'em, sir." "Possible?" said the sad
passengor; "what becomes of themP"
The waiter looked nervous. "What?"
ho said; "the customers cat them up."
The sad passenger looked up with an
alrcf interest. "Incredible," he

"cannot accept your state-
ment without proof. They may hide
them under their chairs, 01 sue re to
them in their napkins, or they may
carry them away in their pockets to
throw at burglars, but I cannot be-

lieve they eat them. Here, let me see
one of Ibera eat this, and I wJU believe
you. Trust me, good waiter, I "

But the waiter pointed to a plaoard
Inscribed: "Positively no trust," and
went to the cashier's desk to tell the
boss to look out for that man at thai
corner table, a ho didn't seem to be
satisfied with bis steak and had asked
for trust Burlington fawkeyt.

There Is an amlcablo way of ar
ranging all domesuo disputes, If one is
only wUling to Uke a little trouble Two
hot tempers are not likely to make
things smooth, especially when It Is the
fashion to be extremely polite to stran-
gers, even when they are offensive, and
to be cross to one's own, even when they
try to be agreeable. "How do you get
on with your wife nowadavs?" was the
question asked. "Splendidly," was the
reply; "we have just discovered a se-

cret and it works admirably." "And
pray what is it?" was the next ques-
tion. "Why, you soo," was the reply,
"my wife and 1 are never at home at
the same time. When she conies in, I
go out; and when I come in, she goes
out. The plan works admirably, and
we are both very happy."

The vast wealth of the Rocky Moun-
tains region has come to be an acknowl-
edged fact, so far as gold and silver are
concerned, but the bulletin of the Amer-
ican Iron and Steel Association speaks
of recent iron discoveries in tho south of
Utah which will prove a source of ini- -
menso income to the country. The dis-

covered metal comprises, so far as
known, thirty-eig- ht mountains, consist-
ing entirely of magnetic and specular
iron ore, which yields from t2 to 67 per
cert, metallic- iron. To supplement this
find, large beds of coal were discovered
in the samo vicinity.

The city fathers at Battle Creek.
Mich., havo passed an ordinance pro-
hibiting the use of barbed-wir- o fences
inside ttie city limits, nam cider ana
barbod fences sometimes play tho mis-
chief with tho playful citizen, and tho
action of the officials above named will
no doubt meet with a whole cord of ap-
proval.

TiikrK Ik some corn In Michigan no poet
th.it it can't ufTord to wear silk. It will
have to return to it fodder. Vttrot Vrt
I 'ma.

A risiiiEHMAN's occupation ought to ba
the most his entire eros
receipts are net profits. htemlni Jiniiiwy
Juiirmi'.

It's nil very nice to road about theme old
curfew IkiIIs. hut let a man bein nnw-a-tla-

to pound daylight out of an old bell at
eiinsr-i- , and the people would rally on him
so qiiluk that eultpeler wouldn't have hiin.

Ik'.ro.t t'rte J 'mm.

O.nk of the niont laughable things ever
soon la a niosiiilto alihliiit; on the check of
a Cleveland reporter, and stralninir himself
all to ptcccii In a wild, desperate clfurl to
ton Its Mini? In. The disappointment of
tbcukeella very ludicrous. Jlottun 1'mt,

Jim Wkiiitrii dropped In on Vnele Mnse
during one of tlio botli'st days la.--t week.
Old Alone suspected ,lim was afli-- r a dram,
and sum enough, presently Jim a:Tilde Miwp, I feel berry debilitate; luiii't
yer got no refreshments." "Vcrwaiu re-

freshment"? Jim lake dat cheer ami --n in
the dure wliar da breeze kin strike yer.
Heab's a palm-lea- f fan." 'l'txai Sjl.ny.

A wkw.tiiy Iron founder of Piitsburua
has bntiKht an island off the Alabama ena-- t.

A he is known to lie afflicted with agricult-
ural weaknesses, It I" believed that he ds

to fence It ill Mini run n farm fur rais-
ing steel cranes aud breeding

" Vor arc a ilbiriaoo to your family, sir:
I am almost ashamed to call you my son,''
mill Mr. Sinii tiers to his offspring the oilier
day. " ay nutbiiiir, dad,' replied the
young sen pcKrace ; " I'm a much ashamed
of It at you are." ISmUm Jt.

Tn K sealea ued for welglilr.s f'ld In the
assay otlicca are so delicate thai one glance
from a squint-eye- d man wilt throw them of
balance.

Sum Hkiimiakdt has drawn a plan foi
her tomb. It doca not, as milit be inferred,
re.emble tho barrel of a bul.uu or u Juiui
Of U pipe- -

Baby Bared.
We are so thankful to say that our baby

was permanently cured of a dangerous and
protracted irregularity of the bowels by the
use of Hop Hitlers by its mother, which at
the same tlnio restored her to perfect health
and strength. The parents, itochester, N.
Y. bet another column. Buffalo .Vrw.

I USDimsTAXD that your son Is a bach-
elor of arta," said Mrs. llrowii to Mrs.
Homespun, whose ton bai Just bceu gradu-
ated at Harvard. " Well, yes." replied
Mrs. Uommpun, ' yei, lie's a bachelor but
he's engaged. "Motion Traucnpt.

The Prtu and the New and Great South,
wcit.

The States of the South, acting after the
manner of the great railroads, have opened
a bureau for Information as to their

and attractions, In New York, and
London and other Kuropean cltlei. The
bureau will have aamplei ot the agricultural
and manufacturing interests of the South
and West for free exhibition, and for the In-
formation of Intending emigrants.

The press of the South and West owe It to
themselves to note the growth of their re-
spective centers, and the special excellence
of its manufactured product. Thla la a duty
which the press fulfills all over the world,
and one of Its highest nits-io- and services to
the people. lie supremacy of the West in
agricultural machinery is now conceded all
over the world, and the Cuartkr Oak
Stove. Works has punned Ht. Louis to the
front in this industry; but tbia snpurlorli y Is
attended with ther good result, the beat
akill will In the future locate Itself there,
and act Indirectly on the neighboring states
in supplying them with skilled labor and
building up other Industries. This was the
plan the Western States adopted iu building
up their respective agricultural and manu-
facturing Intereats.

Keeeaed fraai Deal.
William J. tour hi an, of Eouiervllle, Mass.,

saye: "la the fall of 1878 I waa taken with a
ioteif Herding of llutunut, followed by a severe

'""go- - 1 waa admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors tald I bad a hole fa my
leftlung as big as abalf dollar. I gave unbone,
but a friend told me of Da. Wm. lltul Bal-
sa roa tbs Lusoa. I got a bottle, when tomy surprise I commenced to feel better, and to-
day I feel In better spirits than I have the past
three year. I write tills hoplogthat every nae
afflicted with Diseased Lung. 111 uke Do. Wat.
Mux's Balsam roa tub Lusoa, and be con-
vinced that CoaauMmoif cak as ccnin."Also asure remedy for Coble, Cougha, and all
Cheat aud Lung Diseases. Bold by druggiaU.

BmS k. - u
Ak Druggists for " Hough on Rate." It clearout rata, mice, toacb.ee, I ea, bed-bug- s, 15c.

Turk la scarcely s person to be found
wbo will not be greatly benefited by a thor-
ough ootirae of kidney-Wu- rt every spring.
If voti cannot prepare tho dry buy the liquid.
It has the tame effect 7'uHaifium.

Rrnmso's Ri'ssta Pai.v meets with won-
derful lucces In all cases of skin diseases.

Farm ens," teamsters, don't experiment, but
nse Frar.er Axle Urease. It la ttie best.

A si your grocer for National Teast

MS. ITDIA E. FiKKKAM, OF LYNX, MASS,

cucovaaxa ot
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

'

VE33TAEIE COUPOtnTP.
The Pixttlrefnre

fwU tfcaM rataral 'e!l.u mm WhIihmhmmmi trfeat frawl fMaUlla.
. ft will run ndr-- lj the wont form or m l Va

all ovarUn lniuttoa, Inftammattoa and t'lrerm
lion, Fslllnc and IH.plmiu, endlha
Spinal Wrkna, end la (aiucularlr adapts to tfceChanps of la,

11 will dlsaolT and expel tumors from tha atoraa laaa earlj suvsnt Tha tondanrca M
evrtius anmorttberals chwAed Tsryspeadllr by ttm gp.

It renvrm falntaev, Oauilrnrjr, deatrriaU crarlngfnrstlmuUnta, and irllmiMkiwa ottk-Maiu-

It cinia Bloating, UeadarhM, Merrooa fratratloa.Oual Iwbllltr, SlaeptesnMa, ltopraaalaa aad
Tha fMlIng ot baarlnc Sowa, eaaatna? vain, sMa;hl

aart bark ache, u always permaBnaUy- oared bj Itm uaa.It will at all tlrnaa and snd-ra- ll rtmiMuna k laharmony with tha la wa that imra th-- fenak, arstem.for tb euraof Kuiaar Comtilainta or attaar aia UuaOompr.il ad u aaiaiTpaejwI.
I.VDIA K. 1'INkUAWS VrOF-TAB- COM.

POCNDm frm ml as aad UA Wmmi AmihlI.rnn, Sn, rrlra L Sis bottUatoraa, Santbyasall
la tba tuna ot pilla, aba la th form of loararas, aiwoacpa or arte, $t boa foretuw Mra. rtaahaia
fraatranawanalllMhiniof Uvjulry. Send for pamua-l- s.

Addries a ate-- a. Kralio tau rVifMe.
Ho family ahuald ba saktat CYU1A K eiXKHAMI

IJVKH PIM.&. Ibey tsn ooaatlpatloa. bUlouauaaa

Sold by RICHARD801T CO., St. Louis, Ma.
FOR BALK IIV DKIUGISTS.

0STETTEnv

BTOMACH fF

Though bhaken In Krerjr Jolul
And Slier with fever ani ag'io, er bilious remllleat,
the tyttrm may jet be freed from tlx malignant virus
with HostetUr'a Siomach Bitters, rrotect the system

af!oit 11 wtln this beneficent tnU spaamodlo, which
U furthermore a supreme remedy for liver complaint,
constipation, dyspepsia, debility, rheumatism, kludcy

troubles and other ailments.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generslly.

The Herald
of Praise.

fcEXD 05 TOUR GHDKP.S FOU THIS

New Book for Choirs, Convention
and Singing Classes.

It li th" work of L. O. Knrvr, of who firrvlom
Nuki of Ratrrt-t- i muaia About hf a tHiitUm rr.pi
liasvc bcn uuUU Ho Hi liitt ltnuo of a iw w liun ri
Wuilc Boukt by him l noibl event. Jiifliflitff by
jr luii rxftf-r- i nw, u niftur mt a luitKlrt d tbuunij

rnonv nrr to iikw thU, lh lit ttnU t t ixnii'ilUcn,if I'd from rover to oovrr with ww. fmli, ttitTi mlng,
uiinic ftml words, coplc uiaiivtlJnirtl(-- 'Abe uual rtdu-tlu- n for qiuiuHUc.

"IP lit" mf A I companion book to the
I 1 A I UtftALD or 1'iMiitB, and
I III. lULMtsjl (iilrndtrl f r blMMlnrf
MaaaaaaBaatJSs.ssfaaill'i 111 W.tll HO Trfi:J.

iir choir bIiiki'ix Thri canton it ai liillatr to
llmtv of ttiefuuwH.Mit Hifi.tD, but maurra are con
driiif-d- , and liai ru uut perfectly appiopriat fur
bliistlng (J , 1 irft out

MrHflMra Oploa Mll4 fori 0(a.
Tbf: uMieU redaction for quatltl-a- .

Wtth tlia I in i-- whl-'- f a niott rral book, and fho
HR4LDop FriAffeK. bi. h l ttci pralsw tMiok,
ta tH,t and htir k adrra will bo fully equipped for A

uixtuaful musical ariaau,
OLIVER DITSON L CO., Boston.

CIAS. 0. D1TS01 k (04 SU Broad,, Net TrL
LVO A UEALY, Ikleaea.

II MWft
PAftSCXS PURGATIVE PILLS MtiZ
Hlood, and will completely cbaaire lh Uuvd .3 the

lyttf-- la iliirty utoau.. Auy psnon who wU!tk
1 pill rAra tiLtfht from 1 to 1 weeki mt.y be rrnton--
to oound bali u. If tuch a Uilost ba poMiblr. UM

or ani by mall fr rutr rampa. J. ft.
Joua-ao- A Co., Mvaa.. fortuerly bauror.Ha.

Aaaalawrwwl-- 4. SS a Jtmr made
aeiiina ... M.W lint i.l llul(HO AH 1 ll'l.jbMA VAJaii.1 at'Al.
IS airl n.p u U Iba. txlll at I.S0.iiiasfic aiAi.aOoCiaiBasa u.

fi " "OUTH- -a GE TS Wl(TED- -0 treat$00 ttie -- urlj. iMinuIr
AdurtM Jay Atraaawa, Dcuoll. Mlco,

Dr. Dane. Oor'mt Rurtraa. St. Louts, tresis Pllea,
Kufiurs and r l.iula wltn auoceaA. aus Dickaoa bl.

Ji?lV7f. 0MyTHIrtOCe.,TeaTe,

FOUND AT
la Sell (rent. l.W lewprlred and faat aril D( Sao AS
mi all Atnits ais fally represented la aar aaw

0R4 t'OaaisATie miisptm1 book,
y saainla r'sr-- s, liindinv. tllustrstlans, A

great varletr aad sure nici-ea- for savajsers. All
aelaallr wlihlnn rMt'l,Ot Ml ST aiUrea tor terwis,

efA.NIlABH III IK I (INCKIIN, ht. l.oias, Mis.

Jisln, J.. an' ij, 7' w.
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T t it Cure of Conrhi, Ootdi, l(orrM, AMthma,
Jlrom Itltt, Cn'Op, litflacrtia, Whoontivf Uongrt, hwlps,
km Consumption, v, l'rh ouly & inu a buttle.
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IRE GREAT CURE
JTUaW

RHEUMATISM
Aa It la for all dlsaaara at taa KIONtVt,

LIVIK AND BOWELS.
It eesnaaa tha aralaai f tba aer!4 potma

thas oaua--a Mia dreadful euffarlnf nbtaa
onlj tha slokUaa of Jlbausaauaia aan rseitas.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et tha worst forma of thla terrible dMeaee
base baaa auloSlj rails, la a abart luae

PERFECTLY CURED.
an nt i la i ii aa a isi t
U .SS.Tl 'lug t TS r- - - w J ,

baa bad waadaefaleunMa, and aa Inaru
aal laavary aarlaf Ah Uaaaur. la

la bad
stld. lit mild, bul anlelaaA, t rKTAlK

IN IIS A Tlw.V, batbanalsaalaalleaaaa.
taIA elaaaaas. SAeaaaibaa aad etvaa Hast

l.ir to all tb laiporUal orcaaaof tba bdw.
rhaaatuiml aaUou f tli Eidnyatarastord.
Tba Usar ta al naad of al I dm ass, and tba
Bowle atee Rwlr and baaltbrullr. In thla
war tha wore! diassi are a radio tad traai
tbaaralaai.

Aa it baa ba prasad br Iboaaawda tbet
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mhm mom fltttuaJ raiady Id olaualrg tba

ayataM of all Morbid asjaratloiia, 1 1 abomid ba
yaad la avary beuaabo.! aa a

8PRING MEDICINE.
dlwars xiraa ailJOUSMtss. t ON aTT

U.M aad all VCAt LLM Diasasaa.
la avt ae la Dry arabl Pana. la tin raaa,

aa aaekaaw af whlcb saaKM Sqnarta ndlrla.
dla la Lia-- ld rsravsaer Oimatealadtae

tba eoaaia'a --f tbaa waoannorsa4Ulr ar-
aaralb llaeAstMCAeraai tfitttmtntmnihtrfarm.
err rrorTOt'B pat'eoisT. Piura.ei.ee

WILI.H. BICBAUDt.0' Ala.. Praa's,
rWnt asad tbs drr l at ISGTas. f T.
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.,;J,1ARRnEA DYSENTERY.rLUX, and All Bowel Complaint
The world baa never Its equal,' 'JT TS TT XT 1 1

renared C. iiriiiMl'.i imamteroa. IS.asset BT A I.l. l.llll i i.
JEDUCATIONAt.

Mr, list IIISTAI, AD,:"l.eer Wheeling, sr.
- Uh. t rrni Ii. klu. in A for cateioaaal

nirersllv. Inllurmn. Inn itw..RIITI PR. IS. I.Hrmrr.lllMl. aL Mr.lt, .1,a. a. 1 1 atudraia. nsi; pnifears, ssi
SiH;Bsril. w.isi. Address W. Ktaaa.T, rrr,,,.
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M. 1HKH H. trhlnato, m.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
ef Mu.r; a, ho.,l of l. .Ii,n and srulnl.e. Minihrrof Irarh.-r.- d. Ni,nirr of ",

SMt'ns In lii.'lnrli.n. SlMI
MnTllr.lt Hl.l'KUiOK. NTr- - lljmr S"Ii , ,'na'M

lis Best SCHOOL 5 ttelai
Racine College, Wis.

For terms, apply to DR. PARKER,
Racine Colleq:. Racine, Wis.
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RAILROAD GAZETTE,

JOURKSL OF TRINSPOrlTITION.

EDclneerintr and Ballroad New.
PablUhed ft roadwar, Tort.
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NOW READY:

CAR-BUILDE- R'S DICTIONARY
AOO SO Kaarala.

Tile lltnatrallnnanf all Irlndaaf Anterteaa ears, lblrIan. and auarlinw-ti- s, am (fcimnlrte snd
w.iaa- - issid. Tro copies, til SO. Pab-llli-
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trril, artlrlr r.rljfc 4,.., t ll.ifitl f.r rtntrn. nuinitiljr, Mm nt. a year. JbfeSUASkV ACO., IIS a. t.
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Tr. nE AnACTTK pn.I.t rnra mt wonilerriillT In a Teryshort time, M K. and Nf.KVOIIs) IIKADAI lli:i and srhllo aotins; on
ttie nervuue system, elransei tho stomach of caoeaa ot bile. uroUuclDaT a
raffuiar bealU! aUun ol Uie Lwwela.

A Aill alea ho of thaae watnabla PH.IJI, with full AlranrinB for a aim.pleta our, mallad to any wldrema on roeiit of nine Ihreo-oe-ut uoataaastamp. 1 or aale bf all drtiKHlale at Site, bole l'rvprirtors,
UKOiiTt CUl.MICAl, COSTPA-NT- , IlalUmore, Md.
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